
Driving social change
New role for companies,
author says, is affecting
the bottom line
By ERIC ANDERSON
Deputybusinesseditor

F ifty-oneof theworld’s largestecono-
miesaren’tnations,butcompanies,
and theycanbeveryeffectivewhen

theypursueagoal.
BrucePiasecki, aSaratogaSprings-based

consultantwhosebook,World Inc.,de-
scribeshowcorporationsarereplacinggov-
ernmentsas thedriversof socialchange,
toldagroupofbusinessandcivic leaders
howsucheffortsarefattening thebottom
linesofcompanies fromToyota toGeneral
ElectricCo.

‘‘There’sbeenarollbackingovernment
responsibility,’’Piasecki saidat theCapita-
landQuarterlybreakfastheldat the
WMHT studios inNorthGreenbush.
‘‘The Wealth of Nationsprobablyshould
nowbecalledThe Wealth of Corpora-
tions,’’he said,referring to theclassiceco-
nomicsbookbyAdamSmith.

Piaseckidescribedan ‘‘S’’curve,with
companiesat thebottombasically ‘‘under
water,’’havingfailed toadjust tochanging
markets.Highon thecurvearecompanies
thatareresponding to societalneeds, suchas
Toyotawithits lineofhybridvehicles, andas
aresultaredoingverywell.

‘‘Toyotawent from9.2percentofworld
market share to11percent,’’he said. ‘‘Their
marketcapisworth twiceFord’s.’’

Companiesat thebottomof theSoften
don’tmake it.

‘‘Two-thirdsof theFortune500hadgone
underwater from1981 to the time Iwrote
thisbookaquarter-century later,’’Piasecki
said. ‘‘Thebottomof theS iscleansingcor-
porationsoutof the systemevenif they’re
large.’’

Piasecki, a formerRensselaerPolytech-
nicInstituteprofessor, alsodescribeda tri-
angle,withpricecompetitionat thebottom
andqualitycompetitionabove that.The
trianglehas remainedunfinished,he said,
untilnow.Toppingitoff,Piasecki said,
shouldbe socialresponsecompetition,
wherecompaniesbringproductsand servic-
es tomarket that respond toemerging social
pressuresandneeds.

‘‘We’re inabrandnewworld,’’he said.
WhenToyotaexecutivesmet todiscuss

marketing theirhybrids in1999, concerns
aboutoil suppliesandpriceswerealready
beginning toappear.Piasecki, consulting
withToyota, sat inon thosemeetings.

‘‘AtToyota,weknew from the start the
priceofoilwouldhave that typeof increase
in thenewcentury,’’he said, comparing it to
apreviousaccelerationwhenelectricity
ratesclimbedalmostexponentially.

Socompanyofficialsdecided torollout
thehybriddrivetrain throughoutToyota’s
entire line.

‘‘We intendedit tobe inall14modelsof
Toyota,’’Piasecki said.

Theresult:Whilegovernment tooka
quarter-centurytonearlydouble fuel-econ-
omystandards,Toyota’shybridpower train
more thandoubled thatdoubling in three
years.

‘‘Thefirmwasable tojumphigher,’’he
said.

Toyotahadfivereasons forpursuing its
environmentalperformance strategy,rea-
sonsPiasecki saidwere ‘‘legitimate, selfish,
but increasinglysocial.’’Toyotagainedglob-
alaccess tomarkets, improveditsmargins,
differentiateditsproducts from thecompe-
tition,reapedvaluefrom thebundlingof so-
cialbenefits in itsproducts, andreducedits
riskpremium.

‘‘Financial institutionsarerecognizing
howwell-positioneda firm’sproductsare
for thefuture,’’he said. ‘‘Insurersaregiving

firmsabreak.’’
In theCapitalRegion,environmental

and socialpressures likelywill lead toa
numberofchanges in thewayscompanies
heredobusiness.AmongPiasecki’s fore-
casts:

‘‘Within three tofiveChristmases,’’
theCapitalRegion ‘‘will findutilitiescharg-
inganescalatingpriceforownersofenergy-
intensivehomes.’’

‘‘OwnersofSUVsandlargervehicles
may facea luxurytax.’’

‘‘Thedairy farmersofNewYork state
aregoing tobeforced tousebiomassand
methane’’ tomeetenergyrequirements.

‘‘I thinkit’s sensible topredict that
withineightyears therewillbe some sortof
petrochemical tax’’ leviedonproducts from
fertilizers toplastics thatusecrudeoilor its
derivatives.

‘‘GeneralElectricwillbe sellinga
dashboard toletpeople seewhat they’re sav-
ing’’athomebyusingenergymoreefficient-
ly.

‘‘GE’sEcomaginationinitiative isnot just
aboutturbinesandlocomotives,’’he said.

Increasingly,othercompanieswillpur-
sue similar strategies,he said, fromTexas
utilitygiantTXU toretailerWal-Mart
Stores Inc.Theirverysizewillmake them
more likelyto succeed.

?Eric Anderson can be reached at
454-5323 or by e-mail at
eanderson@timesunion.com.

25 who
make
things
happen

You might recognize the
names of Philip Morris and Kevin
Bette. But how about Matt Funi-
ciello or Vic Abate or Joyce Mad-

dalone?
Their

work runs
the gamut
from the
arts to real
estate, from
retail to
high tech.
But the one
thing they
have in
common is

making things happen. And
they’re among this year’s 25 peo-
ple to watch in the Capital Re-
gion.

Welcome to the winter edition
of Capitaland Quarterly, a bit off
the true quarter due to the holi-
days. As we did at this time last
year, we’ve assembled a list of
movers and shakers who are mak-
ing a difference in our region.

Morris isthewell-knownmae-
stro of the three-year, $30 million
redevelopment of Proctors
Theatre in downtown
Schenectady, which includes not
only the now-larger
Vaudeville-era Mainstage, but
two new venues, GE Theatreat
Proctors and 440 Upstairs at
Proctors.

Bette heads First Columbia
LLC, a Latham developer that
sold off its medical office building
portfolio last year and now has big
plans for redeveloping the Troy
waterfront and the newly
christened Hedley Park District.

Funiciello is an entrepreneur
and activist whose bakery and cafe
lean a little to the left. Abate is a
third-generation alum of
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
who will direct the expansion of
General Electric’s renewables
business in Schenectady. And
Maddalone is the motherof 13
whose family has been involved in
real estate for years.

They’re not alone in helping to
determine our future. Take a look
inside to see who else is making a
difference.

Alsoin thiseditionof CQ we
debut a new quarterly feature
called The Bottom Line, where
you’ll get a numbers rundown of a
local nonprofit organization.

Not all nonprofits are
struggling charities, as shown by
the Form 990 they must file
annually with the Internal
Revenue Service as tax-exempt
entities. Most are sophisticated
businesses — in every sense of the
word but one: they don’t exist to
make money for their operators,
but rather to fill a compelling
community need.

And as a 2003 study on the local
impact of the sector showed,
nonprofits accounted for about 17
percent of total employment and
20 percent of regional economic
output in 2002.

Be sure to look inside, too, for
staff writer Lauren Stanforth’s
interview with two sports
medicine specialists whose work
includes patching up the baby
boomers still trying to run the
marathons they did 20 or 30 years
ago. We also look at the growth of
the Albany College of Pharmacy
during the nearly 10 years James
Gozzo has been at the helm.

And be sure to read staff writer
Jimmy Vielkind’s story on the
business community’s assessment
of Gov. Eliot Spitzer’s first year in
office. A year ago, a Siena
Research Institute poll told us,
business owners were optimistic
about the change in
administrations. What are they
saying now?

As always, let us know what you
think of CQ.

?Executive Business Editor
Marlene Kennedy can be reached
at 454-5492 or by e-mail at
mkennedy@timesunion.com.
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On TV
Tune in to the Capitaland Quarterly forum, a presentation to business and community leaders by
Bruce Piasecki, president and founder of The AHC Group Inc. in Saratoga Springs and author of World Inc.,
and a Q&A with Times Union Editor Rex Smith.

X Today: 11:30 a.m., WNYT Ch. 13 X Monday: 7:30 p.m., WMHT Ch. 17 X Jan. 13: 12:30 p.m., WMHT Ch. 17

IN PROFILE

Bruce Piasecki
X Title: President and founder, AHC Group Inc.,
Saratoga Springs
X Born: West Islip, Long Island, Feb. 1, 1955
X Lives: Ballston Spa
X Family: Wife, Andrea; daughter, Colette
X Graduated: Cornell University, bachelor’s,
master’s and Ph.D in natural resource
management
X Quote:

Environmental change
was created by regulation.
Now, it’s being shaped by
customer expectations...
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BRUCE PIASECKI says environmental and social pressures likely will lead to changes in the ways companies here do business.
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